146A Cochrane Street, Brighton 3186, VIC
House

4

$1,780
$8,900 bond

Rent ID: 4370030

2

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Pets allowed

EXECUTIVE LIVING WITH POOL

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Date Available
6th July 2021

A masterpiece in modern design this luxurious 3 bedroom plus
study/4th bedroom residence offers grand style entertaining and
ultimate family living. Architecturally designed with tremendous

Inspections
Inspections are by
appointment only

space and unequivocal luxury this stunning home offers a
fantastic Brighton location walking distance to train station, Elwood beach, Martin St shops and

Zarah Baker
Mobile: 0450 923 920
Phone: 9592 8000
zbaker@buxton.com.au

Elsternwick Primary School. Enter through secure front gates into entry hall, with ground floor
generous sized master bedroom complemented by newly renovated en suite and walk in robe. Walk
through hall to a large open plan living/dining and well-appointed kitchen with island bench,
dishwasher, stainless steel appliances, , downstairs powder room. Enjoy the best of indoor/outdoor
living with bi-fold doors opening out to a stunning decked entertaining area, and solar heated salt
water swimming pool. Upstairs comprises two additional bedrooms with built in robes, large study or
4th bedroom, rumpus room, central bathroom with bath and separate toilet. Additional features
include large double garage with internal access- built in shelving, storage and workbench,
landscaped low maintenance garden, ducted heating, cooling, and ducted vacuum. Enjoy coming
home to this delightful stylish residence with pool maintenance included. Pets considered.
**To view inspection times please click on the BOOK INSPECTION button, select a time that suits you
and enter your full details to register. By registering you will INSTANTLY be informed of any
updates, changes or cancellations to appointments. Alternatively if there are no suitable times
available click Email Agent and we will be in contact with you. It is essential you enter your details
to book an inspection time and to ensure you are kept updated with any changes**
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Area

Garage

Heating

Air Conditioning

Deck
Outdoor Entertainment

Remote Garage
Secure Parking

Ducted Heating

Pool

Rooms

In Ground

Study
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